**SUPPLEMENT TO BUILDING PERMIT APPLICATION**

**FORM FOR DEVELOPMENT IN THE FLOODPLAIN**

**UPPER ALLEN TOWNSHIP**
Community Development Department
100 Gettysburg Pike
Mechanicsburg, PA 17055
Phone: 717-766-0756 Fax: 717-796-9833
Office Hours: M-F 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
www.uatwp.org

**PLEASE NOTE:** All proposed development in the floodplain shall be subject to the provisions listed in Chapter 245, Article XVII of the Codified Ordinances of Upper Allen Township. All structures constructed within the FW, FF, or FA floodplain areas shall be elevated at least 1 ½ feet above the one-hundred-year-flood elevation, in accordance with Chapter 245, Article XVII, Section 245-137 of the Codified Ordinances of Upper Allen Township.

Is the proposed development site located within an identified floodway or within 50 feet from the top of bank of a watercourse where a floodway has not been delineated? □ YES □ NO

If yes, have you applied to the PA Department of Environmental Protection for a Water Obstructions Permit? □ YES □ NO

Are any other federal or state permits required? If yes, what are these other permits? __________________ __________________ __________________

What is the elevation of the 100 year flood at your site? ___________ ft. above M.S.L.*

If structure or improvement is to be elevated, what is the proposed elevation of the lowest floor (including basement)? ___________ ft. above M.S.L.*

If you are building a non-residential structure or improvement and it is to be floodproofed, what is the elevation to which the structure is to be floodproofed? ___________ ft. above M.S.L.*

If a non-residential structure or improvement is to be floodproofed, have you submitted the necessary documentation from a registered, professional engineer stating that the proposed design of the structure is adequately floodproofed? □ YES □ NO

If the proposed work is an improvement to an existing structure, provide the market value and estimated costs: (Must be based on labor and material at prevailing local retail cost.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Market value of existing structure</th>
<th>$________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Value or cost of proposed improvements</td>
<td>$________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What chemicals or substances (such as oil, pesticides, chlorine, ammonia, etc.) will be stored, produced or maintained within any proposed structure? (Disregard this question if the structure is to be used solely for residential purposes).

*M.S.L. - Mean Sea Level - Elevation data must be based upon the National Geodetic Vertical Datum of 1929 or the most current update thereof.

**PLEASE NOTE:** Applicants developing in identified floodplain areas must comply with all necessary local, state and federal regulations. Failure to comply with local floodplain management regulations may result in 1) the suspension of the municipality from participation in the National Flood Insurance Program, 2) a noncompliant structure being declared ineligible for flood insurance, 3) lending institutions denying mortgage loans for such noncompliant structure and 4) the municipality assessing fines and requiring actions to bring the development and/or construction into compliance with local regulations.

I have read the preceding paragraph and the information I have provided on this form is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge.

_________________________________  __________________
Applicant’s signature                  Date

_________________________________  __________________
Property Owner’s signature (if other than the applicant) Date
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